
Faith Talk @
 Hom

e
Conversación en casa
sobre la fe

God’s Promises 4 Kids
Introduction
I have a good friend. His/her name is (name your friend). 

My friend and I do fun things together. Last week, we (name 

something fun you did with your friend). Last summer, we 

(name something special you did with your friend). 

What do you do with your friends? (Let volunteers name some 

things.)

It’s fun to do things like these with our friends. Friends are friends 

in fun times. But real friends promise to be friends in hard times, 

too. If we are sick or hurt, our friends pray for us. They may let us 

borrow their favorite movies to cheer us up.

If you have a friend who is having trouble in math and you are 

good at math, I bet you will o�er to help, won’t you? 

Talk w
ith your child(ren) about their friends. W

ho are their best 
friends? How

 do they choose their friends? W
hat do they m

ost 
enjoy doing w

ith their friends? W
hy? 

Then talk about w
ays w

e can be faithful to our friends, by keeping 
our prom

ises to them
, sticking up for them

, helping and praying for 
them

 in hard tim
es, sharing Jesus’ love w

ith them
, forgiving them

.

Say, “W
e are not alw

ays faithful to our friends, but Jesus is faithful to 
us. Alw

ays! He alw
ays forgives us, alw

ays keeps his prom
ises to us, 

alw
ays helps us, alw

ays listens w
hen w

e pray. Let’s do that now
:

“Dear Jesus, you are our faithful friend. You forgive us. You listen to 
us. You keep your prom

ises to us. You alw
ays help us. Teach us to be 

m
ore faithful friends to others. Am

en.”

Habla con tu(s) hijo(s) acerca de sus am
igos. ¿Q

uiénes son sus 
m

ejores am
igos? ¿Cóm

o los eligen? ¿Q
ué es lo que m

ás les gusta 
hacer con sus ellos? ¿Por qué? 

Luego hablen sobre las m
aneras com

o podem
os ser �eles a 

nuestros am
igos: cum

pliéndoles las prom
esas que les hacem

os, 
defendiéndolos, ayudándolos, orando por ellos en los tiem

pos 
difíciles, com

partiendo el am
or de Jesús con ellos, perdonándolos.

 Diles: “No siem
pre le som

os �eles a nuestros am
igos, pero Jesús sí 

nos es �el. ¡Siem
pre! Él siem

pre nos perdona, siem
pre cum

ple las 
prom

esas que nos hace, siem
pre nos ayuda, siem

pre escucha 
nuestras oraciones. O

rem
os en este m

om
ento:

Am
ado Jesús, tú eres nuestro am

igo �el. Tú nos perdonas. Tú nos 
escuchas. Tú cum

ples las prom
esas que nos haces. Siem

pre nos 
ayudas. Enséñanos a ser am

igos m
ás �eles. Am

én.”



Getting to the Heart
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Friends stick together. There’s a word for that “sticking 

togetherness.” It’s faithful. Say that with me: faithful. Friends are 

faithful. Friends keep their promises to us. Friends don’t give up 

on us. Friends do everything they can to help us. 

I hope you have many faithful friends like that, who keep their 

promises. I hope you are a faithful friend to others and keep your 

promises to your friends.

But you know the truth, don’t you? None of us are faithful ALL the 

time. Sometimes we break our promises. Sometimes we let our 

friends down. Sometimes we’d rather play soccer than help our 

friend with math. Sometimes we say mean things to our friends 

or about our friends. Sometimes we do what’s best for us instead 

of faithfully keeping our promises to our friends.

The truth is, some of the time, you and I are not very faithful 

friends at all! When I think about that, it makes me feel sad and 

guilty. And it makes me very, very, very happy to know our Savior, 

Jesus. Jesus is my faithful Friend, and he is your faithful Friend, 

too!

Friends promise to be there in good, fun times and in hard, sad 

times. When friends make promises, they keep them. Friends stick 

together. Say that with me: Friends stick together! 

Jesus always keeps his promises. Jesus sticks with us, even when 

we disobey him, even when we hurt other people. Jesus even 

died on the cross for us, taking the punishment we deserved for 

our unfaithfulness. Here’s what the Bible tells us about that: “God 

is faithful” (1 Corinthians 10:13). It also says that our Friend “can 

be trusted to keep his promise” (Hebrews 10:23).

When we’re sad, he promises to help us—and he does. When 

we’re tempted to sin, he promises to help us—and he does. 

When we pray, he promises to hear our prayers—and he does. 

When we sin, he promises to forgive us—and he does!

Jesus always keeps his promises to us. He is our faithful Friend!


